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Question 1
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation 8







Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
Solution

R3

router bgp 65413

add ipv4

nei 2.2.2.2 allowas-in

nei 4.4.4.4 allowas-in

add ipv6

nei 2001:db8:4:4:4::4 allowas-in

end



copy run start

=======================

R2

router bgp 65413

nei 1.1.1.1 as-override

nei 3.3.3.3 as-override

end

copy run start

=======================

R3

router bgp 65413

nei 10.3.4.2 remot 65412

nei 2001:db8:3:4::2 remot 65412

nei 2001:db8:4:4:4:4::4 remot 65412

nei 2001:db8:4:4:4:4::4 ebgp-multihop 10



add ip4

nei 10.3.4.2 act

ex

add ipv6

nei 2001:db8:4:4:4:4::4 activate

nei 2001:db8:4:4:4:4::4 ebgp-multihop 10

nei 2001:db8:3:4::2 act

end

copy run start

===================

R4

router bgp 65412

nei 10.3.4.1 remot 65413

nei 2001:db8:3:3:3:3::3 remot 65413

nei 2001:db8:3:3:3:3::3 ebgp-multihop 10



nei 2001:db8:3:4::1 remot 65413

add ipv4

nei 10.3.4.1 remot act

nei 10.3.4.1 prefix-limit 10

add ipv6

nei 2001:db8:3:3:3:3::3 activate

nei 2001:db8:3:3:3:3::3 ebgp-multihop 10

nei 2001:db8:3:3:3:3::3 prefix-limit 10

nei 2001:db8:3:4::1 activate

nei 2001:db8:3:4::1 prefix-limit 10

end

copy run start

Question 2
Question Type: MultipleChoice



Simulation 7





Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
R1

key chain AUTH_ISIS

key 2

key-string C1sco!

exit

int range et0/0 , et1/0

isis authen key-chain AUTH_ISIS

ip isis

isis metric 15



Copy run start

R2

key chain AUTH_ISIS

key 2

key-string C1sco!

exit

int range et0/0 , et1/0

isis authen key-chain AUTH_ISIS

ip isis

isis metric 20

Copy run start

R3

key chain AUTH_ISIS

key 2

key-string C1sco!



exit

int range et0/0 , et1/0

isis authen key-chain AUTH_ISIS

ip isis

isis metric 25

Copy run start

Question 3
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation 6







Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
R1

router bgp 100

address-family ipv4

nei 172.16.0.2 route-map R1-TO-R2 in

network 10.1.1.1 mask 255.255.255.255

copy run start

R2

router bgp 200

address-family ipv4



network 10.2.2.2 mask 255.255.255.255

nei 172.16.0.1 route-map R2-TO-R1 in

copy run start

Question 4
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation 5





Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A



Explanation: 
R1

router ospf 10

redistribute static

int et0/0

ip ospf hello-interval 5

ip ospf dead-interval 10

ip ospf cost 15

ip ospf 10 area 0

copy run start

R2

router ospf 10

redistribute static

int et0/0



ip ospf hello-interval 5

ip ospf dead-interval 10

ip ospf cost 15

ip ospf 10 area 0

copy run start

Question 5
Question Type: MultipleChoice

SIMULATION 4







Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
R1

Router bgp 65515

No bgp default ipv4-unicast

Neig 2.2.2.2 remote-as 65516

Nei 2.2.2.2 update-soc loopback0

Nei 2.2.2.2 ebgp-multihop 2

Neig 2.2.2.2 pass C1sc0!

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1 remote-as 65516

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1 update-so loopback0



Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1 pass C1sc0!

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1 ebgp-multihop 2

Address-family ipv4

Neig 2.2.2.2 activate

Address-family ipv6

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1 activate

Ip route 2.2.2.2 255.255.255.255 192.168.1.2

Ipv6 route 2000:cc13:cc13:2::1/128 2000:cc13:cc13:cc13::2

R2

Router bgp 65516

No bgp default ipv4-unicast

Neig 1.1.1.1 remote-as 65515

Nei 1.1.1.1 update-soc loopback0

Nei 1.1.1.1 pass C1sc0!

Nei 1.1.1.1 ebgp-multihop 2



Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1 remote-as 65515

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1 update-so loopback0

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1 pass C1sc0!

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1 ebgp-multihop 2

Address-family ipv4

Neig 1.1.1.1 activate

Address-family ipv6

Nei 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1 activate

Ip route 1.1.1.1 255.255.255.255 192.168.1.1

Ipv6 route 2000:cc13:cc13:1::1/128 2000:cc13:cc13:cc13::1

Question 6
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation 3





Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A



Explanation: 
TASK1:

Run ''sh run'' command on both routers, check if there is any ''router ospf'' configured. If it's configured, check if Loopback0 ip it's being

used as OSPF ID. If it's, jump to TASK2. Otherwise run:

R1

router ospf 10

router-id 10.1.1.1

R2

router ospf 10

router-id 10.2.2.2

TASK2:

R1 & R2

int lo0

ip ospf 10 area 0

ip ospf network point-to-point



!

int e0/0

ip ospf network point-to-point

ip ospf 10 area 0

ip ospf authentication message-digest

ip ospf message-digest-key 1 md5 C1sc0!

!

Question 7
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation2

TOPOLOGY







Options: 
A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A



Explanation: 
R1





R2





Question 8
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Simulation1







Options: 



A- See the solution below

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
SOLUTION:-

R1

Config t

router isis 1

net 49.0001.0010.0001.0101.00

area-password C1sc0!

int et0/0

ip router isis 1

isis authen mode text level-2

isis circuit-type level-2



isis tag 1

int et1/0

ip router isis 1

isis authen mode text level-2

isis circuit-type level-2

isis tag 1

R2

router isis 2

net 49.0001.0010.0002.0202.00

area-password C1sc0!

int et0/0

ip router isis 2

isis authen mode text level-2

isis circuit-type level-2

isis tag 2



int et1/0

ip router isis 2

isis authen mode text level-1

isis circuit-type level-1

isis tag 2

R3

router isis 3

net 49.0001.0010.0003.0303.00

area-password C1sc0!

int et0/0

ip router isis 3

isis authen mode text level-1

isis circuit-type level-1

isis tag 3

int et1/0



ip router isis 3

isis authen mode text level-2

isis circuit-type level-2

isis tag 3

R1 Verification: -

R1

Config t

Ipv6 unicast-routing



Router isis 1

Metric-style wide

Address-family ipv6 unicast

Multi-topology

Int loop0

Ip router isis 1

Ipv6 router isis 1

Isis tag 1

Int et0/0

Ipv6 router isis 1

Int et1/0

Ipv6 router isis 1

R2

Config t

Ipv6 unicast-routing



Router isis 2

Metric-style wide

Address-family ipv6 unicast

Multi-topology

Int loop0

Ip router isis 2

Ipv6 router isis 2

Isis tag 2

Int et0/0

Ipv6 router isis 2

Int et1/0

Ipv6 router isis 2

R3

Config t

Ipv6 unicast-routing



Router isis 3

Metric-style wide

Address-family ipv6 unicast

Multi-topology

Int loop0

Ip router isis 3

Ipv6 router isis 3

Isis tag 3

Int et0/0

Ipv6 router isis 3

Int et1/0

Ipv6 router isis 3

R1 Ipv6 Verification: -







R1

Copy run start

R2

Copy run start

R3

Copy run start

Question 9
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Refer to the exihibit.



Refer to the exhibit. A large enterprise has multiple branch offices that span several geographic regions. The enterprise runs MPLS

within the core to propagate VPNv4 routes using BGP. After a recent series of DDoS attacks disrupted the network, a network engineer

has been asked to reconfigure BGP to help mitigate future attacks. Which configuration must the engineer apply?

A)



B)

C)

D)

Options: 
A- Option A

B- Option B



C- Option C

D- Option D

Answer: 
B

Explanation: 
To mitigate DDoS attacks in a BGP environment, an engineer can apply BGP FlowSpec, which allows for the creation of traffic filtering

policies that can be distributed across the network.This configuration enables the network to respond quickly to DDoS attacks by filtering

or redirecting malicious traffic based on predefined criteria, such as source IP, destination IP, and port numbers456.

Question 10
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Refer to the exihibit.

https://www.ciscolive.com/c/dam/r/ciscolive/global/docs/2016/CP-1015.pdf
https://www.ciscolive.com/c/dam/r/ciscolive/global/docs/2016/CP-1015.pdf
https://www.ciscolive.com/c/dam/r/ciscolive/global/docs/2016/CP-1015.pdf


Refer to the exhibit. A network engineer working for a telecommunication company with an employee ID: 4602:62:646 is configuring

security controls for the IPv6 multicast group, which is used for video TV. The solution from the engineer should reduce network usage

and minimize the leave latency for the user that is connected to VLAN 76. Which two configurations meet this goal? (Choose two.)



A)

B)

C)

D)

E)

Options: 



A- Option A

B- Option B

C- Option C

D- Option D

E- Option E

Answer: 
A, C

Explanation: 
To reduce network usage and minimize leave latency for users connected to VLAN 76, the configurations should focus on efficient

multicast traffic management. Option A likely involves enabling IPv6 MLD snooping, which restricts multicast traffic to only the ports that

have members interested in receiving the traffic, thus reducing unnecessary network usage. Option C might include configuring fast-

leave processing, which allows the switch to immediately stop forwarding multicast traffic to a port when the last member of a multicast

group leaves, reducing leave latency.

Question 11
Question Type: MultipleChoice



Refer to the exihibit.

Refer to the exhibit. An engineer configured several network devices to run REST APIs. After testing, the organization plans to use

REST APIs throughout the network to manage the network more efficiently. What is the effect if this script?

Options: 
A- It returns an AAA users with the last name CiscoTest.

B- It creates a class map named aaauser with traffic tagged from AAA.

C- It queries the local database to find a user named aaaUser.Json

D- It adds the user CiscoTest to the AAA database located at 192.168.201.10.

Answer: 
D



Explanation: 
The script shown in the exhibit is a REST API call that adds a user with the last name 'CiscoTest' to the AAA database on the server

located at the IP address 192.168.201.10. This is achieved through a POST request, which is typically used to create or update

resources on a server. The script specifies the user details in JSON format, which is a common data format used for API calls.
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